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Sew Zambia!
Home Economics in Primary & Secondary Schools of
By: Clare Schinzel
the Eastern & Southern Provinces
METHODS
Subject: 6-7th grade students ranging from ages 8-18
Environment:
Eastern Province, 1 hour radius of Chipata (Fig 1)
→ 2 Primary Schools and 2 Secondary School
Southern Province, 1 hour radius of Livingstone (Fig 1)
→ 1 Trust School, 1 Primary School, 2 Primary and Secondary Schools, and 1 Secondary
School
Figure 5:
Grade 8 Sewing
Samples

Figure 1: Map of Africa with Zambia Highlighted

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Home Economics (HE) is within the main
curriculum for primary school students in Zambia, yet it remains
unclear what is included.
Methods: Survey research conducted between May-June 2022 on
6-7th grade students within 9 Zambian schools. Classroom
observations were made, and teachers were interviewed in primary
and secondary public schools.
Results: Most know how to cook and sew. Zambian women cook
more than men and learn at an older age. Both males and females
are trained to sew learning at a much younger age.
Discussion: HE remains critical to learning life skills in Zambia
and the curriculum reflects skills related to rural living: 54.6% of
Zambians work in agriculture while only 2% work in agriculture in
the US (FAO, 2023).

INTRODUCTION
HE can be defined as a subject or class teaching skills useful for
the home, including cooking, sewing, health, and nutrition
(Merriam-Webster, 2022). A 1966 Zambian HE textbook covers the
topics of food and nutrition, home management, health education,
needlework, and crafts (Phiri, et al., 1966). However, today there
are limited data related to HE; it is unclear what the curriculum
covers, what ages are targeted, and what skills are needed in
Zambian communities. We know HE is taught as a vocational
subject in public schools and both males and females receive
instruction (CDC, 2013; Sishuwa et al., 2019). Where, when, and
how are cooking, sewing, nutrition and health skills taught? What
are the similarities in Zambian and US HE programs? Results of
this research will address these questions for households in the
Eastern (at Chipata) and Southern Provinces (at Livingstone) and
illuminate the place and prominence of HE education in Zambian
public schools. Data will reflect what is important to each country
in terms of life skills.

Figure 6:
High School HE Teacher Visit

Figure 4:
Interviewing Students

http://www.maphill.com/zambia/location-maps/physical-map/highlighted-continent/

Experimental Design:
→ Research conducted under IRB #20150515251EP
→ Data collected with a team as part of a larger Food Security, Health & Nutrition
project in May-June 2022 (Fig 12)
→ Interviews with 790 male and female Zambian students about HE, including cooking,
sewing, health, and nutrition (Fig 4)
→ Interviews with HE teachers (Fig 6) and observations in HE classrooms (Fig 3, 5, 10)
→ School, parental, student permission to participate obtained, and students could opt
out at any time
Statistical Analysis:
→ Data hand-written in composition notebooks and entered in an Excel spreadsheet
→ Descriptive and correlational analyses conducted

RESULTS
All student and teacher interviews and observations in
classrooms yielded data related to HE curriculum, covering
cooking, sewing, health, and nutrition.
Table 1: Student Cooking Responses
A: Knows How
to Cook
Yes

730

No

43

Unknown

17

B: Age Cooking
Learned
Age 2-4
9
Age 5-10
429
Age 11-16
282
Age 17-19
1
Unknown

Based on interviews and observations, HE in Zambia is composed of:
→ Traditional and contemporary methods for rural and urban
B: Age Sewing
C: Who Sews?
A: Knows How
populations
Learned
to Sew
→ Learned skills in middle and high school, beginning at the age of 10
Men
58
Age 5-10
323
→ Foods important to Zambia, consequently, micronutrient deficiencies
Yes
570
Women
184
remain (e.g., iron and vitamin A)
Age 11-16
241
No
203
Both
521
→ Tea consumed with meals limit iron absorption
Age 17-19
5
→ Leafy vegetables while common may not be consumed in high
Unknown 17
Unknown 27
Unknown
221
enough volumes to maximize vitamin A stores
Many (72%) stated they knew how to sew between ages 5-10 (41%) → Sewing which appears to be a significant life skill for both males and
females
and 30% learned between 11-16 (Table 2A). Less than 1% of students
→ Uniforms commonly made and repaired as required for every
learned in their teenage years (17-19), while 28% never learned to sew
pupil in both public and private schools
(Table 2B). Sixty-six percent of students said that both men and women
→ Treadle sewing machines are more common than electric ones due
sew, while 23% said only women sew, 7% said only men sew, and 3%
to limited power (Dettwyler, 2014;124)
did not respond (Table 2C). Students indicated that unforms, chitenge
Other significant takeaways:
wraps and trousers, are among the most sewn items.
→ Curriculum in Zambia more like 4H than US Family and Consumer
Figure 8: Livingstone Sewing Club
Science (FCS) education, reflecting more rural living
→ Regardless of importance, HE is optional in both Zambia and the US
Limitations:
→ Research was conducted in only 2 of Zambia's 10 provinces
→ Random sample not possible in Eastern and Southern provinces:
→ Derived from schools who agreed to participate
→ Not every student accounted for at each school, e.g., absence
Figure 9: Sewing at Open-Air Market
→ Only primary students in public schools interviewed, e.g., time
constraints
A secondary school teacher in Chipata defines HE as, “a subject
Despite the above limitations, HE appears to be live and well in Zambia,
which impacts knowledge and skill of leaners looking at how to keep
much as it was in 1966 (Phiri, et al., 1966). Nearly half of Zambia's
their home, prepare meals, and come up with their own articles
population focuses on agriculture and HE skills are critical to daily life.
[improvise] and survival skills (Fig 1).” In Livingstone, one teacher
suggested that there are few resources and minimal supplies due to
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Table 2: Student Sewing Responses

C: Who Cooks?
Men

23

Women

511

Both

203

Unknown

27

69
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Most respondents (92%) knew how to cook and learned
between 5-10 years (54%) (Table 1A, 1B). Another 36% began
cooking between 11-16. Few learned between the ages of 2-4 and
17-19 (Table 1B). Students report that women cook most often
(65%) while only 3% said men are the primary ones to cook.
Another 26% responded that both men and women cook (Table
1C). The majority indicated that maize-based nshima was
consumed daily along with sugar tea and leafy vegetables (Fig 7 AB).
7A

7B

Figure 11: Sewing Machine
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HE remains an integral part of Zambian public education as evidenced by the emphasis on food and nutrition, home management,
health education, needlework, and crafts in the curriculum (Phiri, et
al., 1966; Banda, et al., 2018).

Figure 2: Zambian Students

Figure 7: Male (A) & Female (B) Cooking
Figure 3: Teaching in Chipata

Figure 12: Chipata Research Team

